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Aug. 10...  BACK-T0-SCHOOL ISSUE - T.H. only (admissions & alumni survey)
Aug. 17...  Football Picture Day Memo
Aug. 19...  Cross Country Recruits - Haupt & Stewart
Aug. 27...  Pre-Season Football
Aug. 30 In-house Computer Graphics Seminar
Sept. 1...  Cross Country Freshmen - Polizotto, Lozier, Klimek
Sept. 10 Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College
Sept. 13..  Bowden - DOE Research
Sept. 13..  Brooklyn Bridge Film
Sept. 15 Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover College
Sept. 16 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia (soccer)
Sept. 22 Rose-Hulman vs. DePauw
Sept. 28..  Die Fledermaus - Fine Arts Series
Sept. 29 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia College
Sept. 29..  Homecoming Queens - Five Finalists
Sept. 30 Merchants National Bank Pledge
Sept. 30..  Honor Alumni
Oct. 2 Homecoming Queen
Oct. 4 Thomas Dinkel - Honor Alum (single release)
Oct. 5 Graduate Seminar Recognition
Oct. 5 Inland-Ryerson Outstanding Teacher - Gary Sherman
Oct. 6 Rose-Hulman vs. Earlham College
Oct. 12...  Alpha Tau Omega - Mike Phifer
Oct. 12 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash College
Oct. 18 Tait-Epperson Violin/Piano Duo - Fine Arts Series
Oct. 18 Alcohol Education Fair
Oct. 18...  National Board of Advisers
Oct. 20...  Freshman Class Officers
Oct. 21 Rose-Hulman vs. Centre College
Oct. 21 Frontiers in Education - Carlson, Vuchinich, Luegenbiehl
Oct. 22...  Open House - Admissions
Oct. 22...  "The Castro Connection"
Oct. 25...  Dr. Moench Reappointment to State Board
Oct. 25 Susan Gulick - Classical Guitarist - Fine Arts Series
Oct. 25...  Technical Report Writing - Continuing Education
Oct. 26...  Dr. Hulbert Wins George Winter Award
Oct. 27 Rose-Hulman vs. Sewanee
Nov. 4 Rose-Hulman vs. Southwestern at Memphis
Nov. 5 Rose-Hulman Soccer
Nov. 10...  Basketball Roster & Outlook
Nov. 10...  Parents' Day
Nov. 10 Rose-Hulman vs. Washington University
Nov. 11...  Eric Sheets - Captain Basketball Team
Nov. 19 Rose-Hulman Sports Awards
Nov. 24 Rose-Hulman vs. Washington University
Nov. 29 Rose-Hulman vs. Blackburn
Dec. 2 Terre Haute First National Pledge
Dec. 2 Basketball - IIT Tournament
Dec. 6 Tuba Ensemble - Fine Arts Series
Dec. 7 NEAS
Dec. 7 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia College
Dec. 7 Rose-Hulman Admissions
Dec. 8 All-CAC--Football
Dec. 9 Dean Stanley (single release)
Dec. 9 Rose-Hulman vs. Sewanee
Dec. 12 Basketball Hawaiian Trip (14 individual releases)
Dec. 17...  Professional Engineering Exam Review - Continuing Education
Dec. 17 Rose-Hulman Hawaiian Basketball Trip
Dec. 21...Lambda Chi Alpha Officers (16 individual releases)
Jan. 14...Computer Graphics Seminar
Jan. 18...Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
Jan. 20...Professional Engineer Exam Review - Reminder
Jan. 21.. .Dr. C. Mallory North - NASA Grant
Jan. 21...Kevin Turpin - Willis Repp Scholarship
Jan. 21...Rose-Hulman vs. Southwestern at Memphis
Jan. 27...Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College
Jan. 28...Ragtime Ensemble - Fine Arts Series
Jan. 28.. Theta Xi Officers (6 individual releases)
Jan. 31...Rose-Hulman vs. DePauw
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
1.. .Sigma Nu Officers (8 single releases)
1...Alpha Tau Omega Officers (7 single releases)
2...Phi Gamma Delta Officers (3 single releases)
Feb. 2...Pete Varda
Feb. 3.. .Lev Pevzner - "Soviet Citizens and Their Relationship to the Law"
Feb. 3...Professional Engineer Exam Review (Series B) - Reminder
Feb. 4...WMHD Officers (4 single releases)
Feb. 7...Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover
Feb. 9...Engineers in Concert
Feb. 11...Rose-Hulman Indoor Invitational
Feb. 14...Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash College
Feb. 16.. .ROTC Military Ball
Feb. 16...TEAMS Competition
Feb. 18...Rose-Hulman vs. Centre College
Feb. 25...Rose-Hulman vs. Grace College
Feb. 28...Delta Sigma Phi Officers (7 single releases)
Feb. 28...D.J. Angus-Scientech Award - Reid & Kugelman (individual releases)
Mar. 4...Bailey People-to-People Visit to China
Mar. 10...College Microcomputer - Dr. Brian J. Winkel
Mar. 10.. .Tell Tale Poe & Mark Twain Sketches - Fine Arts Series
Mar. 11.. .Technical Report Writing - Continuing Education
Mar. 11...David Plantz - Basketball Recruit
Mar. 14...David Plantz (individual release)
Mar. 25...Delta Sigma Phi - March of Dimes Marathon
Mar. 28...ASEE Indiana-Illinois Section Meeting
Mar. 30...Special to Jimmy Claus - Building progress & cutline
Mar. 31...Ballet Folklorico de Albuquerque - Fine Arts Series
Apr. 5...."Spring Prom" - T.H. Tribune-Star
Apr. 7....ASME Meeting
Apr. 7....Rose Rifles Dril Team
Apr. 12...ASCE Awards
Apr. 12... Individual ASCE Awards - James & Elmer
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
13...Rose-Hulman Golf Invitational
19...0scar C. Schmidt Lecture - Lt. Gov. John Mutz
23...Rose-Hulman Honors Banquet
Apr. 25...Rose-Hulman Basketball Recruits
May 3 Math Team (8 individual releases to 9 newspapers)
May 3 CAC Sports Festival
May 5 Summer Programs
May 16 Scholar-Athletes (high school award)
May 18 Sports Banquet--Winter-Spring
May 19...  Commencement - Honorary Doctorates
May 20.,- NCAA Track and Field
May 24 Dr. Hulbert Outstanding Service Award
May 26...  Sports Awards (6 individual releases)
May 26 Rose-Hulman Commencement & A-MATTER
May
....Football Recruits (27 individual releases)
June 8 Pro-Am Golf Tournament
June 22 Microprocessor Short Course - Continuing Education
June 22...  Computer Programming Course (one week)
June-July.  Class Officers & Student Faculty Committees (43 individual releases)
